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Key: F#       Notes:

[Intro]
 

[Verse 1]
F♯
Well they call me the breeze
F♯
and I keep rolling down the road
            B
They call me the breeze
                                                    F♯
I keep rolling down the road
       C♯
I ain't got me nobody
              B                         F♯
I ain't carry me no load

[Verse 2]
F♯
Ain't no change in the weather
F♯
Ain't no changes in me
           B
Ain't no change in the weather
                                          F♯
Ain't no changes in me
      C♯
I ain't hiden' from nobody
                 B                          F♯
Ain't nobody hiding from me

[solo]

[Verse 3]
F♯
I got that green light baby
F♯
I got to keep movin' on
   B
I got that green light baby
                                                      F♯
And I got to keep movin' on
      C♯
I might go out to California
     B                                                  F♯
Might even go to Georgia, I don't know

[Verse 4]
F♯
They call me the breeze
F♯
Cause I keep rolling down the road
            B
They call me the breeze
                                                   F♯
I keep rolling down the road
     C♯
I ain't got me nobody
              B                         F♯
I ain't carry me no load

[Close] 
[Fades out]  [Ends in] 

F♯

[alt lyrics]

F♯
Well I dig you Georgia Peaches
F♯
Makes me feel right at home
   B
I dig you Georgia Peaches
                                                  F♯
Makes me feel right at home
            C♯
But I don’t love me no one woman
                     B                              F♯
So I can’t stay in Georgia Long

F♯
Well they call me the breeze
F♯
and I keep rolling down the road
            B
They call me the breeze
                                                    F♯
I keep rolling down the road
      C♯
I ain't got me nobody
              B                         F♯
I ain't carry me no load
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-Solo Pentatonic 5 at F♯
-Roy picks through out.
-End on Los F♯


